COE FOAM™ II GERMICIDAL/CLEANER/SURFACE DEODORANT REORDER NO. 551222
CLEANER - DISINFECTANT - SURFACE DEODORANT
Cleans as it Disinfects Glazed Porcelain, Ferrnica, Glazed Tile, VInyl, Stainless Steel, Finished Woodwork and Other Hard, Non-Porous Surfaces
Disinfects Against Legionella Pneumophila

Virucidal Against HIV-1 (AIDS Virus)*, Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1 & 2, Canine Parvovirus, Influenza A/H1N1

Kills MRSA on Treated Surfaces

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
- n-Alcohol (50% v/v) C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% C18: dimethyl hemicyanide ammonium chloride: 0.10% m-Alcohol (99% v/v) C12, 54% C14) dimethyl hemicyanide: 0.10%

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 99.60%

TOTAL: 100.00%

EPA Reg. No. 44446-23-10214
EPA Est. No. 44446-TK-1

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION:
See Additional Precautionary Statements on Back Panel

NET WT. 18 OZ
(1 lb 2 oz) (510 g)

Manufactured for: 'GC' GC America Inc.
3727 W. 127th Street Alsip, IL 60803

*ED5855102224*